
Is a D1 a fail? What is a passing QCA? How do they 
calculate QCA? 
 
 
 

A D1 is what’s known as a compensating fail, 
mean that if you get a D1 but your QCA stays 
above 2.0 you won’t need to repeat the 
module. Your QCA is the average grade for 
the semester. 

Most recent update page is blank, what can I do? 

 
 
Contact ITD for support on any issues to do 
with SULIS or timetable page issues. 

How to read timetable/What building is that?/Labs 
going on line or no? 
 

 
General timetable advice; anything green 
means you’re on campus, brown means 
studying at home. 
 

Cost and availability of lab coats/goggles? 
 
 
 

The Student Life centre sells them for about 
35 euro but you a lab coat and goggles from 
a hardware store will suffice 
 

Designated areas on campus to do online lectures 
during on campus weeks? 
 

Unfortunately no, maybe try to find a quiet 
place to sit with headphones, but there are 
no designated areas 
 

Timetable help - had full course timetable 
 

Each student needs to log into timetable to 
find personalised timetables. 
 

Contact for student shop for lab coat and goggles 
 

Directed to the Student life socials 
 

How to book Library/can I talk there if I'm in a lecture 
 

You won’t be able to talk in the main zones 
of the library, only in designated phone 
zones. You can book in through the library’s 
website. 

 
Changing Modules/logging in to student portal 
 

Fill out the appropriate change of module 
form and submit it to academic registry 

 
 
  

Should I come to Uni in Ireland if its’ a level 3 
lockdown? 
  

It’s best to check with your course director if 
it’s necessary first, courses this year should 
be available to take completely online and as 
we are about to go into a lockdown you’ll 
just be stuck in Limerick 
 

Where can I get a Letter Stamped?/Offices in main 
building open? 
 

 
 
 
Academic registry office but directed to 
si.ul.ie where the student could print out the 
official UL document themselves 
 
 



 

Workshop availability/recorded? 
 

Unfortunately no they are only live sessions 
but the first 7 weeks blogs has lots of similar 
content with advice on how to study and 
take notes 

 
  
Return or Library books/ 
On campus Printing 
 
 
  

if you’re not in a position to get to the 
university you can contact the library and 
they give you an extension. 
 

What is ul1001 and do I need to go? 
  

It is your virtual orientation module where 
you can meet people from your course and 
learn how to transition from secondary to 
university as well as some fundamental skills 
for you to get your bearings 

Student assistance fund application date/Student 
Computer fund date/How do I apply (already applied) 
 

 
filling out an application for the laptop loan 
scheme and forward the website for the 
student assistance fund 

 
Who do I talk to about student cards? Academic registry  
 
Counselling service- how to contact them Directed them to the UL eist website  

Has SUSI paid my fees?  

 
 
 
Contact the fees office to find out 
 

 
Where to get second hand books 

 
 
The student life centre website has a 
second hand bookstore on it 

   
 
 
Does first year qca really not count? 
 

It resets but it can count towards your coop, 
and Erasmus placements 
 

Building opening times  

All on campus buildings will be closing at 
6pm this semester 

 
 
What does your academic advisor do? 
 
  

Essentially they help guide you with any 
academic decisions you have to make 

 
 
What will happen 
accomodation due to 
Level 5    

It should remain open but double check by 
contacting your village reception 



Wondering how does the printers work in the library 
and the main building 

 
There’s a quick starter guide on the ITD 
website that should explain things with 
pictures, but you can send things through to 
print and when you tap the printer wth your 
ID card it will automatically print 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 


